*Please note that all itineraries are subject to change depending on: water levels,
weather conditions, road conditions, time of year, and any other unforeseen factors
that may affect the trip in any way.

FISHER TOWERS/COLORADO RIVER
2 DAYS/1 NIGHT
Thank you for choosing ADRIFT ADVENTURES! We are delighted to be able to share the Fisher Towers, Professor
Valley area of the Colorado River with you. We take great pride in our equipment as it’s the finest in the business. Our
boats are designed for passenger comfort and safety.
Our food is known for being among the best on the river! Juicy steaks, barbecued chicken, halibut or salmon and stir
fry, fresh salads, and much more will tantalize your taste buds throughout your stay. Our experienced and friendly
guides are proud to be your hosts and they will help provide a vacation you’ll talk about and remember for years to
come.
There is a mandatory, in person, check-in after 4:00 p.m. the evening before your trip, to pick up your river bags and
camera box. Our office is open until 7:00 p.m. each evening and is located at 378 N. Main Street in Moab. Office
phone number is 435-259-8594. Meeting time the morning of the trip is 9:45 a.m. Mountain Time.
Our two-day trip on the Colorado River averages out to approximately a guide for every six guests. This trip offers
some whitewater adventure during the months of May/June and into July. From July through October, the river calms
itself with lower waters. Please be aware that water levels fluctuate yearly and it is difficult to determine exact water
flows during departure weeks.
DAY 1: Meet Adrift Adventures at the Moab office, 378 N. Main St. at 9:45 a.m. Leave your vehicle in our parking
lot and be transported to the river put-in via Adrift vehicles. Your first day will cover the flat waters of the Colorado
River. Camp is at river’s shore. Lunch and dinner included.
DAY 2: After a hearty breakfast, continue your day on the river. The Fisher Towers section has numerous attractions
that include the rock formations of the Priest and the Nuns, and Fisher Towers themselves. You’ll learn about the
numerous televisions and motion pictures that were filmed in this area. Your arrival back in Moab will be
approximately 2:00 to 3:00 p.m.
Provided: Camping gear (sleeping bags, tents), meals from lunch day one to lunch day two, life jacket, water and
lemonade
Please feel free to contact our office if you have any questions. For updated weather please go to www.weather.com
and punch in our zip code of 84532. For hotel, park and a list of things to do and see go to www.discovermoab.com.
Our crew offers a chance to explore the regions of Canyonlands. Each trip is different, as we have people join us from
around the country as well as abroad. You’ll meet everlasting new friends and establish a relationship with the river’s
romance.

